Allen E. Fehr
August 28, 1934 - October 31, 2021

Allen E. Fehr, 87, of Freeport, loving husband, father, grandfather, and great-grandfather,
died on Sunday, October 31 at Parkview. Allen was born on Aug. 28, 1934 in Freeport,
and grew up on a farm near Afolkey. He graduated from Orangeville High School, served
three years in the Army, and returned home to marry his high school sweetheart, Marlene
Scheider, on Dec 18th 1955.
Allen graduated from the University of Illinois as a Civil Engineer and started his career
with the City of Freeport Water Department. In 1973, Joe Graham and Allen founded Fehr
Graham and Associates with five employees. Today, the company employs more than 150
people in three states.
A faithful member of Faith United Methodist Church since 1955, Allen was a frequent
volunteer. He also served as a board member for numerous community organizations,
including Kiwanis Club, YMCA, FHN, Northwest Illinois Bancorp, Boys & Girls Club of
Freeport, Furst McNess, and other community initiatives. He felt it was important to be
involved and never hesitated to share his time and expertise.
Allen fulfilled his bucket list after retirement, when he and Marlene travelled extensively,
living for a time in both Chicago and Provence, France. After their adventures all over the
world, they finally settled in Naples, Florida, during the winter months and returned to their
home in Freeport each summer.
Family was Allen’s first priority, and he loved sharing time with them all at Lake Carroll. He
and Marlene hosted numerous summers of “Camp GG” at the lake, making wonderful
memories with their grandchildren. He was also a loyal friend, a good listener, and a
committed mentor, and had a special knack for making everyone feel important. Allen’s
big smile, infectious laugh, and helpful spirit will outlive his earthly presence.
Allen is survived by his wife, Marlene; his sons, David (Lillian) and Neil (Christa Crehan);
his daughter, Pamela (Ken) Loebel; grandchildren, Crystal (Preston) Pfeifer, Steven Fehr,
Alexa and Michaela Loebel, and Isaac and Valla Fehr; and great-grandchildren Emmett
and Owen Pfeifer. He is also survived by his sister, Jan (Dave) Miller, and numerous
nieces and nephews. Allen is preceded in death by his parents, Homer and Lucile (Miller)
Fehr.
The visitation will be Friday, Nov. 5 from 4 to 7 p.m. at Faith United Methodist Church,

1440 S. Walnut Ave., in Freeport. The funeral will be Saturday, Nov. 6 at 11:00 a.m. at the
same location. A memorial has been established for Faith United Methodist Church.
The family would like to thank Parkview Home and FHN Hospice for their loving care.

Cemetery Details
Chapel Hill Memorial Gardens
2514 IL-26
Freeport, IL 61032

Previous Events
Visitation
NOV 5. 4:00 PM - 7:00 PM (CT)
Faith United Methodist Chruch
1440 S Walnut Ave
Freeport , IL

Funeral Service
NOV 6. 11:00 AM (CT)
Faith United Methodist Chruch
1440 S Walnut Ave
Freeport , IL

Tribute Wall

CJ

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Cindy Jensen - November 19, 2021 at 11:29 AM

CJ

Dearest Pammy, Marlene, Dave, Neal, Kenny and family. Your Dad was the bomb and
I loved knowing him from the early age of 5th grade with our ski trips to Snowmass
through the last time I saw him this summer at Generations. This photo says it all!
Here we are with generations of the people who loved him and felt his fun and
wonderful vibes! My children loved him like a Grandpa because Allen and Marlene
welcomed us with open arms to Lake Carroll and made so many memories with him.
Haley will never forget the time she was on the back of the jet ski with him and he took
a quick turn and in she went! Scarred for life!!!! Thank you for allowing me to have one
of your handcrafted chocolate martinis in Naples. It was such fun to watch you make
them for each and every one of core group. You took such delight in watching us enjoy
them! (I want one now). You are missed. Know that you were loved by all and thanks
for the fun!
Cindy Jensen - November 19, 2021 at 11:37 AM

PL

Thank you Cindle for your dearest tribute. The photo says it all. He lived life to the
fullest. Love you girl!
Pamela Loebel - November 19, 2021 at 12:40 PM

VC

As your cousin, I enjoyed the antics of your parents and I know the traits were carried
on in you and no doubt for generations to come. I was privileged to babysit Pam and
David twice. My prayers of comfort and great memories to treasure this wonderful
husband, father, and grandfather.
Vicki (Ochsner) Crone - November 29, 2021 at 01:05 PM

LC

My heart is heavy with sadness on the loss of Allen. He was a wonderful man,
kind and fun and full of integrity. I first met him when Ken and Pam were engaged
and we had the family "meet&greet". I knew right away that Pam came from good
folks and that our families shared the same values and ethos, a good omen for a
successful marriage. In the years since, at those family gatherings where we met
again, I always enjoyed his company, his smile, his graciousness. I know that Don
felt the same and always held Allen in high regard. I send big hugs of condolence
to all of you.
Lauri Loebel Carpenter - November 04, 2021 at 06:43 PM

PL

Thank you Lauri, for your kind message. Love you!
Pamela Loebel - November 19, 2021 at 12:41 PM

JM

Sorry for the misspelling of Allen's name; one of my partners was "Alan."
JAMES McGath - November 04, 2021 at 04:03 PM

JM

Alan was a good friend and neighbor at Lake Carroll for 20+ years... he was most
generous with his time and expertise in helping us with various projects and we
will miss him and his infectious laugh and personality. Our thoughts are with
Marlene and family.
Jim and Carolyn McGath
JAMES McGath - November 04, 2021 at 04:00 PM

NF

So many father son memories.....Indian Guides Half Moon Full Moon.....a loving
father....ski trips to Snomass and Big Sky....Dad leading the way....a father who
guided me through my early years, tough teenager years and college
years....became an engineer just like him....a wonderful grandfather who with a
wonderful grandmother had endless fun at Camp GG for so many years..... a
great model for me as a dad and how to be a great father, great husband and a
provider all at the same time.....a great artist....I remember the beginning with
Dad’s painting of Cezanne’s Pink Mountain!!!!! He later created great sculptures!!!
I still have The Thinking Man. I enjoyed our year in Naples together both when I
first moved to Florida and just recently with Mom and Christa. What a blessing
that I was playing golf with my Dad six months ago and having daily ping pong
matches with him too. I love my Daddy and some day look forward to seeing him
in heaven. Love you Dad!!!
Neil Fehr - November 04, 2021 at 01:18 PM

CA

My prayers and sympathy to Marlene and the Allen Fehr family. I enjoyed coming
to Parkview Dining Room at noon and sitting at the same table with Al and
Marlene. We had some good laughs and good fellowship. God welcomes Al
home to the Eternal Kingdom and says"well done, good and faithful servant."
(Pastor) Carole Andres
Carole Andres - November 04, 2021 at 12:57 PM

SL

With love for the Fehr family, especially Marlene, and my wonderful daughter-inlaw, Pam, this comes from Shirley Loebel. I remember Allen's smile; always a
smile; whether at soccer games, at family gatherings, even playing "hearts"! I
have photos of the times Marlene and Al stopped at our FL place on their way
home; I wish I could be there to give the hug I feel for you all; Dave, Lil, Crystal,
Neal----you all mean so much to Ken; he's as much a Fehr as a Loebel. And I
have enjoyed knowing you all!
I remember a time that Allen tried to get me to drink a chocolate martini; it was his
favorite new thing at that time; I resisted; ( I order a "kiddie cocktail with a splash
of booze" most times) but he loved them! And I remember a time when he took
husband Ken and I on a ride on his new water craft, and Ken and I tipped into the
water, getting off; an adventure which ended well! When Michaela and I went to
"Grandparent's University" at U of WIS, Michaela explored Allen's career,
"engineering" as her subject. We made a wonderful bridge out of toothpicks!
I remember Homer and Lucille; Allen carried out the Fehr legacy, well. He was a
man who lived life to the fullest, loved his family to the fullest, and always was a
gentle, kind, outgoing, positive person. He chose the love of his life, Marlene, and
it was a wonderful match. With love to Marlene and the family, I will be with you in
spirit on this weekend.
Shirley Loebel - November 04, 2021 at 10:16 AM

PL

Thank you Shirley for your lovely tribute. Love you!
Pamela Loebel - November 19, 2021 at 12:43 PM

GS

Marlene, Dave, Pam and Neil - we were all blessed to have such healthy,
supportive and loving families. Clarence and Lera, and Homer and Lucile raised a
bunch of responsible and thoughtful kids that blossomed into a much larger pack
that carry this legacy.
My earliest memory of Allen was during their wedding, as their ring bearer - when
I recall nearly passing out at the alter railing perhaps from dealing with what may
have been my first real responsibility. Allen understood responsibility, so some of
his legacy lives in me as his nephew.
As so many others have noted, the Fehrs were and are in many ways larger than
life. I've known only a few marriages that have had such zest for adventure,
travel, comittment and caring. I reflect often on what our families have given me
and feel lucky to be a part of this very large family.
So, Allen - thank you, we will never forget what you've given us. Marlene, Dave,
Pam and Neil, my love and hugs are with you in spite of being unable to join you
this weekend.
Gary Scheider
Seattle
Gary Scheider - November 04, 2021 at 07:52 AM

NF

Thanks for the nice words and memories Gary!!
Neil Fehr - November 04, 2021 at 01:39 PM

RW

Our heartfelt sympathies to Marlene, Pamela, David, Neil and the entire family.
My work time with Al was short, but I still count him as one of my greatest
mentors. Al was a talented engineer and a terrific strategist, but his ever-present
smile and infectious laugh will always be remembered most. He had so many
sayings that have stuck with me, like "it isn't work until it quits being fun". After his
retirement, Glena and I treasured our times with Al and Marlene, including our
trips to Naples for the required chocolate martinis. The business formed with Joe
is truly a success story, one I was honored to play a small role in, but his life with
Marlene and his family is his true legacy. And now, forever, Happy 2 B!
Todd and Glena Weegens, Freeport
R. Todd Weegens - November 03, 2021 at 11:06 AM

NF

Thank you for your nice words and memories of my Dad!!!
Neil Fehr - November 04, 2021 at 01:37 PM

DH

Dear Marlene and Family,
Allen was a "Freeport Icon" serving business, community and mankind with
distinction and honor. His well-earned legacy will be a role model for others to
follow. God doesn't make them any better. He was truly an inspiration and mentor
to me over nearly 50 years of our friendship and civic service. My three kids still
laugh at the times Allen taught each of them how to water ski at Lake Carroll and
also the playful mischief he caused me while in Provence. May you find peace in
this time of sorrow and lean on God, your great family and many friends for love
and support.
Dan Heine, Naples
Dan Heine - November 02, 2021 at 10:08 PM

NF

Thank you for the nice words and memories of my Dad!!!
Neil Fehr - November 04, 2021 at 01:40 PM

KM

Pam and family - I was so sorry to hear of your Dad's passing. He was a
wonderful man, had a wonderful life and family and was loved by so many. You're
all in my heart and prayers as you go through sad time. Love to you all, Kristin
Kristin Murawski - November 02, 2021 at 03:47 PM

PL

Thank you Kristin! So appreciate your thoughtful words
Pamela Loebel - November 19, 2021 at 12:44 PM

KL

Al had a wonderful sense of playfulness and having fun all throughout life. My first
time meeting Al was with him riding a boat, with us on inner tubes and he was
laughing as we flipped off the tube... he lived life fully and with laughter!
Ken Loebel - November 02, 2021 at 08:58 AM

NF

Your first sentence of your memory is so true!!! We have to continue the legacy Ken!!!!
Neil Fehr - November 04, 2021 at 01:48 PM

PL

Love you! Your Eulogy nailed it. He loved you as a son
Pamela Loebel - November 19, 2021 at 12:45 PM

DF

I always smile when I remember dad sneaking chocolate from somewhere and
mom telling him he couldn't have any because of his blood sugar the last ten
years of his life. Chocolate was one of his vices. It so appropriate that he passed
on Halloween. I know he has chocolate everyday now.
Dave Fehr - November 01, 2021 at 08:47 PM

DW

Is there any relation to Raymond and Dorothy Fehr
Dan W Walter - November 02, 2021 at 12:09 PM

NM

Dear Marlene--- I am so sorry to hear of Allen's passing. My sincere condolences. I
remember Allen as a person who so enjoyed life and his family and friends. He will be
missed. With deepest sympathy, Nancy
Nancy Ritzman McPhee - November 02, 2021 at 05:01 PM

SS

Marlene, Dave, Pam and Neil - Our sincere condolences to each of you and your
children. Allen was a wonderful human being and will be sorely missed. Everyone who
knew him, couldn't help but be better for having known him and learned from him.
What an excellent role model he was for all of us. God Bless Allen, you will be missed!
Steve Schoenberger - November 02, 2021 at 08:22 PM

NF

We had to hide the chocolates from Dad in Naples!! 🤣
Neil Fehr - November 04, 2021 at 01:43 PM

KK

So sorry to hear about Mr. Fehr. Seems like I've known the family forever. I remember
that he was a basketball coach foe the church team. Kim klahsen
Kim klahsen - November 04, 2021 at 05:22 PM

LH

I recalll that Alan was a great influence in the building of the Martin Luther King Center
in the third ward. There was a lot of opposition to the location of that building. I was
employed there in the daycare facility and I believe that the building was a
success!from Linda Hendrickson
Linda Hendrickson - November 13, 2021 at 06:52 PM

